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Returns Home
Little Betty Catherine Boger 

who has been the guest of Rev 
and Mrs. Fred J. Brucks and Net
tle Ruth for the past two weeks 
returned to the Methodist home 
at Waco Friday. While Betty 
Catherine was here she celebrat
ed her ninth birthday and was 
given a party In the basement 
of the Methodist Church. Over 
thirty-six guests attended and 
wished her many more happy 
birthdays.

She was also entertained dur
ing her stay with a party at Lake 
Merritt by the members of the 
Missionary Society o f the Method 
1st Church. Betty Catherine Is 
the ward o f Circle 3 of the 
Methodist Missionary Society i 
here and they gave her this va- j 
cation. I

------------ o------------  I

School Note* !
Looking forward toward a| 

highly successful year and wlth| 
the added advantage o f a new! 
athletic field, the following foot- • 
ball schedule has been announc-1 
ed this week by Supt. A. H. 
Smith o f Ooldthwalte Schools. |

September 16, Hamilton; Sep
tember 23, Lometa; September 
30, San Saba; October 7, Mason; 
October 14, open; October 21, 
Lampasas; October 26, open; No
vember 4, open; November 11, 
Richland Springs; November 18, 
Llano. No further games are 
scheduled. j

School opens September 5. It 
Is hoped that all pupils will be 
ready to enroll the first day. In- 
dlcatloru aire that we will have 
the largMt enrollment In the 
history of the school. This means 
some o f the classes will be crowd 
ed and some classes may fill up 
to the extent that It will be Im
possible to admit more students 
to them. Those who enroll early 
will have a decided advanUge In 
such cases.

The Ooldthwalte Schools will 
open this year with twenty five 
units of affiliation. This Is the 
highest number of affiliated 
credits the school has ever o f
fered. An additional half unit 
will be offered In the Home Eco
nomics this year. Also a half 
unit In band will be added. Pfob- 
ably one or two more half unit 
courses may be Introduced.

All who were In any way con
nected with Tag Day last Sat- 

. urday are grateful for the res- I ponse the movement met with. 
A total of $67.15 was received, 
which amount will be applied 
to the purchase of band uni
forms.

High school registration will be 
conducted Thursday and Friday, 
September 1 and 2, Seniors reg
istering Thursday morning and 
Juniors Thursday afternoon.

Sophomores will register Fri
day morning and Freshmen Fri
day afternoon. It is highly im
portant that all high school pu
pils present themseves for regis
tration at the scheduled time 
and that they bring report cards 
and books.

----------- a ------------

Entertained with 
Supper

On Friday evening at 6:00, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Black entertained 
with a supper honoring their 
aunt, Mrs. John Luckhart of 
Kingston, Ohio. Mrs. Luckhart 
Is a sister of the late Chaunce 
Black of Bcallorn. This is her 
first visit here In 17 years.

Those present were:
Mrs. John Luckhart, Mr. and 

Mrs. Wayne Luckhart and two 
sons and Miss Jane Tunnyhlll, 
all of Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. 
Black. Harley Hanes Black, Nor
ma Black, Mr. and Mrs. Buiman 
Black and son, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Wright and children, all of 
Brownwood, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Blake, Zephyr; Mr. and Mrs. 
Batea Friend and two sons of 
Trent, Texas; Mrs. W. R. Davis 
and son of Temple; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. HoUand, Mrs. E  A. Tyson. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. McLean and 
Charlie o f Ooldthwalte; and Mrs 
Ora Black and son of ScsUom.

No Wheat Insurance 
Applications After 
August 31

Midnight, August 31, Is the 
deadline. At that hour wlU 
close, for this season, the oppor
tunity to obtain the new, all-risk 
Insurance on wheat to be har
vested in 1939.

Because seeding (especially In 
localities which use wheat part
ly for winter pasture) will be 
starting soon and the policies of 
this new Insurance become ef
fective as soon as the seed Is In 
the ground, this limit seemed 
necessary to give the service of
fice at Ktmsas City time to send 
out the premium notices, get 
back the payments and put out 
the policies before seeding be
gins. Accordingly. August 31 was 
fixed as the last day on which 
County Crop Insurance Super- 
vlaors may receive these appli
cations. 'The announcement was 
made August 9, by the Federal 
Crop Insurance Corporation, 
which administers this service.

J. H. Burnett, the Crop Ii)sur- 
ance Supervisor for our county. 
In giving the foregoing Informa
tion to this paper, tells us that 
County Agent’s office will re
ceive applications until August 
31st as above stated.

—  ■ -o-----------

Former Mills County
Man Here on Visit
• Charles Edward Bull, formerly 
of Mills County, and now of Cal., 
has been spending the week In 
town visiting with old acquain
tances and friends. Mr. Bull's 
strong facial resemblance to 
Abraham Lincoln has won for 
him several roles In movies In 
which he has taken the part of 
the great war president.

At the World’s Fair held in 
Chicago In 1933 he was asked to 
Impersonate Lincoln In connec
tion with the Fort at old Dear
born.

Lest W e Forget
On Friday, August 26 (today) 

we shall meet at Mohler Ceme
tery, on Bull’s Creek, to pay ho
mage and respect to the memory 
of our dear ones who sleep there 
In that hallowed ground.

The plan is to meet there early 
Friday morning—not later than 
8:00 a. m. If possible. Every 
worker will bring appropriate 
tools, with which to labor. The 
prime purpose, of course, being 
to clear the premises of weeds, 
etc., and to make such repairs to 
the fence as may be necessary. It 
is suggested that all parties bring 
water, as well as food and that 
everyone bring flowers. Let’s 
take with us some old time song 
books—songs familiar to us all. 
We hop>e someone will be there 
who can lead us In singing a lew 
numbers. We shall expect no 
sermons, however, we shall great
ly appreciate the presence of 
someone who will offer a brief 
prayer.

This Is to be no “ long-faced” 
occasion. Of course, we shall 
commune In the spirit with our 
dear dead ones, and tread rever
ently thereabouts, but, when our 
labors of love are finished we 
shall picnic— as only Texans 
can. I know our dear departed 

I ones would wish us to do so. Evi- 
idence the following: Captain
Mohler said. “ I never was a 
■poke.’ When you take me, make 
your horses trot, and after that 
go to the old Mohler Spring and 
have a big drink o f that good 
water.”  My own brother, Ben 
Bull, said: "When you come to 
my grave to bring flowers, bring 
along things to eat; picnic and 
visit with me.”

In closing, I ask you to please 
come. We shall call the roll. 
Please be there to answer to your 
name.

Very respectfully yours,
CHA8. EDW. BULL 

------------ o— —
Warning

Those people who have been 
making a practice o f dumping 
trash, dead animals and rubbUh 
on public highways and right-of- 
ways, are asked to stop it or they 
will be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the Isw, as It U against 
the law to do such things.

Political Speakerg 
Hold Rallie« Here

The past week as been one of 
unusually brisk activity In the 
ranks of prospective candidates 
for state and district offices. 
Realising that Saturday will be 
the deciding day, they have made 
“ hay while the sun shone” and 
while there was yet time to gain 
votes.

Penrose B. Metcalfe was thru 
Ooldthwalte early in the week 
talking to friends and acquain
tances and forwarding his can
didacy for senator from this dis
trict. Tuesday night. Mr. Binlon 
spoke for him also.

After band practice Tuesday 
night Tolbert Patterson, who 
seeks re-election for representa
tive, addressed the crowd who 
was gathered at the square to 
hear him.

Ross Prescott, oppo.slng Mr. 
Metcalfe, will speak to a crowd 
this afternoon on the court 
house lawn and iwesent his ar
guments for the advancement 
of his candidacy.

------------ o------------

Cash Allotted for 
Electric Projects

WASHINGTON. — T h e  Rural 
Electrification Administration 
has announced allotments total
ing $753.200 to five Texas pro
jects for rural power line con
struction.

The largest was 189,000 to the 
Floyd County Rural Electric Co
operative to build approximate
ly 197 miles o f line to serve 386 
customers In Floyd, Hale and 
Briscoe counties.

Other allotments were made 
to: Hunt-Collln Electric Co-op- 
erattve, Inc., $61,700 to build ap
proximately 60 miles of line to 
serve 170 customers in Hunt and 
CoUln counties This project 
had previously been allotted 
$170,000. Oray.son-C<^ln Elec
tric Cooperative, $173,000 to build 
184 miles of line serving some 
317 customers in Grayson and 
Collin counties. A former allot
ment of $100,000 had been made 
to this co-operative. Lamb coun
ty Dectric Cooperative, Inc 
$161,000 to build 175 miles of line 
to serve some 519 customers In 
Lamb county. Navarro Rural 
Power Co-operative, Inc.. $166, 
500 to build approximately 170 
miles of line for 648 customers In 
Navarro county. This project 
had received a prior allotment of 
$100,000.

o.

Long & Berry 
Now Cash-Carry

After conducting for many 
years one of the largest credit 
and city delivery grocery busi
nesses in this section, Curtis 
Long and Lee Berry are announc
ing elsewhere In this issue of The 
Eagle that beginning tomorrow 
they will change to an exclusive 
cash and carry business. TTie 
new policy will enable them to 
price their merchandise at even 
lower prices than formerly, they 
state, and Is In keeping with the 
general trend o f the times. It Ls 
believed their move will be 
heartily applauded by their many 
friends and customers.

------------ o—-------

Tag Day Nets $67.15
The Ooldthwalte band’s tag 

day, Saturday, was a pronounc
ed sucess. Workers, who divided 
Into two groups and canvassed 
the town, netted $67.15.

The proceeds on the sale of 
the tags wlU go to the local band 
and will be used to apply on 
uniforms for the members o f the 
school band.

------------ o ■ -
GIVEN BIR’niD AT DINNER

I

J. A. Allen was honored Sun
day on his birthday with a din
ner. The following children were 
here with him on the oecaslon: 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kirby and 
children Helen Sue and Junior 
of Tuscola; Mr. and Mrs. Hardy 
Blue. John Hardy and Betty Ruth 
of Santa Anna; Jack Allen of 
San Angelo; and Harry Allen and 
family of Ooldthwalte.

Old Election 
Record Found
J. B. F. Wlgley of Csuradan com 

munity brought In the following 
Interesting results of the first 
election in Mills county, the 
election In which the county seat 
was voted on.

Mr Wlgley stated that he per
sonally knew each on the ballot 
and many other old-timers might 
still be able to recall those list
ed.

Re.sults of election in Mills 
county held August 30, 1887, as 
recorded In the election record 
of Brown county:
For roontr ssat of Mills eonnty:

O oldthw alte_____________  567
Justice ----------------------  235

For coimiy Jadfe;
J B H ea d -------------------------305

W. H. Thom pson_____________255
Matthew R o a ch -----------------217
A H Hutchinson 24

For county attorney:
Uvalde Bums ---------------- 553
George W hittaker------------231

For county clerk:
Phil H. Clem ents______  268
Oeo. H. Joh nson -------------  92
W. 8. M arshall___________ 23
J. 8. Chesser -------------------  14
H K M cLeod--------------------116
J. P G rundy----------------------190
W B R eeves____________  97
M N. W eatherby------------  10

For district clerk:
George R. B row n --------------307
C. Rawls --------------------------447

For sheriff:
Oeo. W. Cunningham ------415
Oeo. W. Barr ..............—  244
James 8. W eatherby--------- 38
L. B e ck ---------------------------- 75
J. B. M urrah-------------------- 41

For tax assessor:
A. J. O a tlln ----------------------- 148
J. B. B rin son ____________  136
J. H. Mohler ........................ 157
R. H. HarreU------------------  95
J. W. Carson _____________ 136
Jas. R eynolds------------------  28
Ed Vann .............................  92
J. S. M ills------------  17

For county treasurer:
James Ewing-------------------  373
D. H. T re n t_______________ 297
P. H. N orris---------------------  30
J. E. H ord --------------------------108

For county surveyor:
W. Livingston_____________ 526
J. B. Dum as_______________276

For Justice peace, precinct 3:
D. H. M ayer-----------------------151
A. L ew is--------------------------  32
H 8. T hom as____________  41
W. W. 8 a y lo r______ _____ 72

Jus. Peace, precinct 4:
A. J. P on ton -------------------  67

Old Landmark 
Ha« Been Razed

An old landmark, the black-1 
smith shop. Just east of the court j 
house square was tom  down last 
week. ’The building was one of 
the earUest in Ooldthwalte. and 
had a most Interesting history.

About thirty years ago it wa-s 
sold by Luther Manning, who 
now lives In Oatesvllle, to Chas. 
Rudd. Mr Manning had used It 
as a smithy. In 1913 It was being 
rented by Kerby and Olover who 
eontlnued the blacksmith work 
there. Once it was used as a 
livery stable In the days before 
automobiles.

Monday, August 15, Mrs Rudd, 
recent owner, sold the building 
as scrap lumber to Fred 8ulUvan. 
but retained the lot. Mr. 8ul- 
llvan started demoUshlng It Fri
day, completing the Job 8atur- 
day.

------------ o------------

' New Equipment 
At Post Office

I The local post office has been 
receiving new equipment over a 
period of several months now. 
Practically all the furniture such 
as desks, files, chairs, and other 
movable articles have arrived. 
While all this equipment is not 
new. It Is in splendid condition 
and much better than Is In th* 
office at present

T h e  screenline equipment 
which Includes parcel poet win
dows, general delivery windows, 
letter drops, slots, etc., are ex
pected to arrive In a few days. 
TTiey are being shipped hers by 
boat from the factory In Penn
sylvania. 8everal hundred new 
post office boxes will also arrlvs 
in the near future.

Installation of the equipment 
will require about a week accord
ing to post office authorities.

Tuesday Nig^ht 
Band Practice

The regular weekly band p ra c-' 
tlce was held at the band stand 
Tuesday night with D. W Dlser- 
ens conducting. A large crowd 
was present to listen to the 
members of the hand rehearse 
Mr. Diserens will make his last 
visit for the summer with the 
band next Wednesday night. He 
has done a creditable Job during 
the summer in organising this 
band and the town regrets to see 
his trips discontinued.

. o------------

Sunday School Picnic

The Junior League and Mrs. 
Brucks’ 8unday school class were 
entertained with a picnic T^ies- 
day afternoon at the Fletcher 
farm.

After various games were play
ed. a delicious picnic supper was 
served to those present. The 
supper consisted of sandwiches, 
pickles, potato chips, fruit, cook
ies, punch and popcorn,

---------0---------

Hungary Join« Nazi«

Comanche Trail 
Council to Entertain 
Ea«t Texa« Scout«

When five bus loads o f East 
Texas Boy 8couts arrive at Lake 
Brownwood 8tate Park next 8at- 
urday afternoon they wlU be wel 
corned by the President of the 
Council, Russel] B. Jones of 
Breckenridge, Brownwood City 
officials and local Scout offlclaU. 
The program of entertainment 
for these visitors will Include 
swimming, boating, a campfire 
program and a watermelon feast 
The 160 scouts from the Bast 
Texas area with headquarters at 
Tyler, started on their 2000-mlla 
bus trip through West Texas and 
New Mexico one week ago at 
Austin.

Budapest. Aug. 26.—F r o m 
aboard a luxurious yacht In the 
Kiel Canal. RelchsJuehrer Adolt 
Hitler Tuesday virtually explod
ed the Little Entente by bring
ing Hungary Into the Nazi camp 
of nations.

He persuaded Admiral Nicholas
J M. G ra ce______________  4 ' Horthy, regent of Hungary, to re-

Justice precinct 5: —
J. D. W illis_________________ 34
James Reynolds---------------  11

Constable precinct 1:
A, H. Stinson____________  18
J. L. Burkett ------------------- 105
T. F. C ryer______________  63

Consta Me precinct 2:
J. F. Jon es----------------------- 77
West H. C ollier...... ...........-  67

Constable precinct 3:
F. M. Cockrell--------------------170
L. Crouch ________________ 81
O Collins ______________  45

Constable precinct 4:
J. M. Grace —------------------  3
D. H. Weems ------------------ 5
W. M. Lunsford__________ 2
D. M. W eaver------------------  1

For cattle and hide inspector;
Ed. 8 K irb y ------- ------------ 280
Warren Cravey __________ 194
Ous B oulter______________  83
W. S. P orter______________ 223

Comm of precinct 1:
O. H. Dalton -------  134
R. L. T iiylor---------------------  18
Z Baker ----------------------  44

Comm, and Jus. precinct 2:
A. V. Patterson --------------  143
Dr. ( }o b e r ------------------------  1
W a rd ____________________  1

Comm, of precinet 3:

Ject a non-aggression pact with 
Czechoslovakia and at the same 
time had the satisfaction of see
ing Hungary obtain from the 
Little Ebitente conference at 
Bled. Jugosiayia. the right to re
arm without concessions.

o------------
NOT PINK BOLL WORM 
SAVS COUNTY AGENT

Boll worms are doing extensive 
damage to cotton in Mill.s coun
ty. This pest appears to a great
er or less extent every year, but 
usually works in the tips of com  
ears. This worm Is found in va
rious colors from pink to green.

The following letter from R. R. 
Reppert, Ebetension Entomologist 
College Station satisfy farmers 
that no pink boll worm has been 
found in this section says Mr. 
Reppert:

“ Many farmers are mistaking 
this large boll worm for pink 
boll worms and are so reporting 
It to College Station. The pink 
boll worm never reaches a length 
greater than 5-8 Inch and a di
ameter o f more than the lead of
an ordinary pencil. The larger

D. 8. Kelley _____________  275' I*®!! worm varies In color, some
Wm. J. W a re ____________ ig ! individuals being pinkish and

Comm of proclncit 4: '  | this has led many farmers to be-
8. M. Moore .........................  42l>i«v« ‘ hat they have a pink boll
A. D. T isd a le____________ I 'worm  Infestation. The fact that
Collin Stewart ” 1111” —1 87 ^he pink boll does not grow to a 
A. J. P on ton _____________  35 * larger slxe than that Indicated

W . H. Laughlin 
Secure« Fine Goat«

W. H. Laughlln. prominent 
rancher of the Moline communi
ty, was through town Saturday 
on a return trip from Junction 
where he had attended a big 
auction sale of fine goats. Mr. 
Laughlln brought back two 
choice Angoras, a 2-year-old 
buck for which he paid $350.00 
and a yearling which was sold for 
$125.00.

Mr Laughlln stated that It was 
his hope that more ranchers in 
this section of the state would 
begin the breeding of finer goats 
and sheep. He confidently be
lieves that there are profits in 
goat raising.

------------o------------
Methodist Church

Next Sunday, August 28. will 
bring our “ Adam and Eve”  con
test to a close. TTie “Eves”  are 
leading but there are rumors of 
a special effort by the “ Adams" 
to be ahead In the final count. It 
will be interesting to know the 
outcome. Don't miss it next 
Sunday. Some announcements 
of special Interest will be made 
Sunday. That picnic Is really 
coming off. So we will expect 
you for church school Sunday at 
9:45.

All the regular preaching ser
vices and League meetings will 
be held. Come and bring your 
friends. Let’s have a fine day.

Church School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 10:50 a. m.
Epworth League at 7:00 p. m.
Hhrenlng Service at 8:00 p. m.

Mid-week service, Wednesday, 
at 8:00 p. m.

FRED J. BRUCKS. Pastor

AAP UMCLC  ̂ DAkJ 
USED yo  SAY—
7> ltR E S ' A  > M L L - 'n iE R tB  
4  'x u y  TO BREAK rr !

E. H. SU nnett____________  26
o ------------

CORRESPONDENTS !

above, should enable farmers 
and others to make this distinc
tion between the two species.”

-o.
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Recorded In the office of L. B 
Porter, county clerk, filed this

B. B.
Johnson.

Harris—Miss Mildred
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The
Trent State 

Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive

andevery courtesy

attention.

Ebony
r i fm m t in f  W ilm eth  Briley

Goldthwaite, Texas

The meeting conducted by Bro. 
Lewis and Bro Williams, minis
terial studenU of Howard Payne 

i Col'ege, closed Friday night.
John Franklin Crowder of H 

\ Paso Is meeting old friends here 
I this week . He Is spending a two 
week’s vacation with his parents, 

¡Mr and Mrs Clifford Crowder.
I Mr. and Mrs Pleas McNurlln 
I of San Saba visited Mr. and Mrs.
, Billie McNurlln Sunday.

Miss Dolly Reynolds had for 
; her guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
ijlm  Wren of Brownwood and 
Mr Wren’s mother and sister,

! Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. Busby, 
Ifrom near May town. Mrs. Ro- 
berU and Mrs Busby are spend- 

j Ing the week with Miss Dolly. The 
! Wrens were old settlers of this 
' part o f the country.

Neuma Crowder has gone to 
Dallas to work.

Miss Evelyn Mashburn. who is 
working at Brownwood,

Chappell Hill
By Catherine Crook

Our hearts were made sad 
when we received news that our 
friend and neighbor, ’ Dimple 
Eakln had drowned May Ood 
comfort and ble.ss each one of 
the bereaved.

•sm m m m s

Center Point
By OvHIa Wesson

The Baptist revival conducted 
by Rev J C W’ade of Oold- 
thivalte closed Sunday night af
ter a week of good sermons and 
blessings During the meeting 
there were five conversions and 
nine additions to the church. 
The ladles took dinner Sunday 
Bro Wade was called as our 
pastor We are glad to say he 
will be back with us the third 
Sunday In September. Sunday 
afternoon, Tommie B Cunning
ham and George W’rlght were 
baptized at Mullln Creek.

visited in the Craig Wesson home 
Monday afternoon,

Mrs. Sam Self visited Mrs. C. O- 
Stark Tuesday.

Mrs. Gene Shelton and son 
visited Mrs. Julia Taylor Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Allen and 
little daughter from Houston 
spent the week end with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fallon 
and family.

Mrs Ida Smith returned to her 
home in town Saturday after- 
after a few days visit In the Cal
vert Hallford home. W’e are glad 
to report her condition much 
improved.

Mrs. Sam Self spent Wednes- 
There were seventy-two pres- |day with Mrs. R. A. Martin, 

ent for Sunday school.
Carter Walker visited Jim and 

Settle Sheffield Sundav after-

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Ketchum.

Mis-s Vivian Day returned home 
from Anson Sunday where she 
had been the guest of Miss Sara 
McCaleb since Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Wood 
Roberts.

Mr and Mrs Frank Crowder 
and F L.. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
’Truman Crowder had dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ivy Sun
day after church.

Mr. and Mrs S. L. Singleton 
had for their guests Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Griffin and 
children, Gladys, Charles Henry, 
and Johnnie Dwaln, and Mr. and 
Mrs. B Singleton. Their grand
son, Jake McMullin, of San An
gelo Is spending a part of his 
summer vacation with them.

R. D. and Hermon Reynolds,

Our meeting conducted by Bro.
Irvin Morgan proved to be a 
great success last week. We were 
indeed sorry Brother McLeod be
came 111 and had to return to his 
home In Abilene 

Bro. and Mr.̂  Morgan took 
dinner in the Crook home Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Avery M.muel, Mrs. J. N.
Crook and Catherine called In 
the Earnest Bakin home Satur
day afternoon.

O. C Price and Orville Evans 
completed the construction of a 
new barn for J E. Evans last 
week.

The Avery Mai.uel family and'.family and Mr and Mrs. Marvin 
" "  I Edwin Bufe, enjoyed a visit In J Laughlin attended the services at 
spent I ^h  ̂ Tom Stephens home Friday |’Trigger Mountain Sunday.

Mrs. Ora Black had open house 
Sunday to her relatives includ-

S c a l lo r n
Mr«. Ora Black for Mia. Coea

Ford.

The people of our community 
were shocked when the word 
flashed over the wires ’Tuesday 
of the death o f Opal Eakert. She 
had been ill only a short tim e, 
Our sympathy is extended to the 
husband and little son. Her pa
rents and relaUves.

It Is sad for one ao young to 
be taken from our midst but the 
Lord does His work in His own 
good way. So we should submit 
to His will and say:
’”There is no death, the stars go 

down.
To shine upon some fairer shore 
And bright in Heaven’s Jeweled 

crown,
’They shine forever more."

Mrs. Cora Ford is visiting In 
Junction this week.

Mr. and Mrs Dutch Smith and

' the week end at home.
Mr and Mrs Gene Egger spent __Willis Aubrey Crook spent Sun-

Erath Assured of 100 
Miles of Power Lines

S’TEPHENVILLK.—Brath coun
ty has been assured definitely 
of a minimum o f 100 miles of 
rural electrification soon and 
has been given until Sept. 10 to 
secure enough additional mem
bers to qualify for 150 miles now 
and an equal amount on anoth
er appropriation.

o-
BIU’« Cafe, the Utile piace wHh 
big eats.

T« ohJ „
J*

Lunch Kits. Hudson Bros.

and her family would be in this 
week for a visit with home folks

C. H. Black from Goldthwaite 
was down Monday and bought 
the Evans brothers goats.

Chester Henry left this morn
ing for ’Temple where he will 
take treatment at the Santa Fe 
Hospital for throat trouble.

IV  E.ÌÙ3 
nsmci
'•ills fsug j,^  
to
foa kasvg J  
'****• «Mai
inlcas ton

noon.
Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Wade and 

little daughter visited in the C. 
O. Stark home ’Thursday.

Mrs. Sam Self spent Friday 
with Mrs Craig Wes.son.

Mrs Will Spinks visited Mrs. 
J D. Fallon Wednesday.

Rev. J. D Long visited Bob 
Martin Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim ’Tullos and 
Rex, Doris Rae Shaw. Mrs Ray 
Davis Florence and Charles 
Bdward. Arlle and Joe Taylor 
and J. C., June and Ovella Wes
son visited In the Elam Wright 
home Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Stark and i 
children visited In the J. D Fal
lon home Sunday evening.

Rev and Mrs. Wade and 
daughter visited in the Calvert 
Hallford home Friday.

Mr and Mr.s. Marvin Long and 
two little daughters from Mem- 
phl.s, Texas and Rev. J D Long

Dale Reid, Darvln Roberts, John 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Wesson andMashburn, Gene Wllmeth, and 

children also Lucille and Joe ’Tay | John Franklin Crowder visited 
lor visited In the J. P. Goodwin; the "Ole Swlmmln’ Hole" at the 
home Sunday afternoon. j sidewalk oh the river Sunday af-

Juneve Tyson is staying In | ternoon. ’There is a fish story ■ Sunday In the 
town with her sister, Mrs. James connected with it, too, for John home.

day In the B J Crawford home.
Mrs. R  J Schindler and son. 

R. J , o f Bang spent several 
days last week In the B J. Craw
ford home.

Jim Bakin and son. Junior, of 
Roswell, N. M . W A. Eakln and 
Durlon Eakln from town, called 
In the Elarnest Eakin home Sat
urday afternoon.

Noel Ledbetter called on Willis 
Aubrey Crook and Edwin Bufe 
several nights last week.

Carl Austin has recently moved 
to our community. At present he 
Is staying with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Duckworth. We wel
come him In our community.

J. E. Evans. Mr and Mrs. J N 
Crook, Charle> and Catherine 
and Hazel Eaklr. attended church 
at ’Trigger Mountain Sunday 
evening and reported a very good 
service.

Jim Whitehead called In the 
Eakln home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr.s Fred Perry and 
boys and Leroy Manuel spent 

B. J. Crawford

Nlckols.
J. C. Wesson visited Sherman 

Perry Sunday evening.
Mrs. Julia Taylor and Joe 

visited Mmes. Kate and Gene 
Shelton Wednesday morning.

Mashburn threw a line In the 
water and in two minutes had 
hooked a big buffalo fish. He 
was so big. however, that he 
broke the line and got away.

Ralph Wllmeth went to Brown-
Barbara June Wesson visited' wood Sunday to attend the bac- 

Dorothy Nell ’Tyson Sunday af-|calaureate sermon of Daniel 
ternoon. I Baker College. Wednesday night

Mrs Ada Stephens visited in ¡»'embers bis famUy went to
the Hallford home part of last 
week.

Bob Martin and Craig Wesson 
had their goats sheared Friday. 
Mr. Wesson moved his goats 
home after having them In Mr. 
Martin’s pasture for several 
months.

Brownwood to see Ralph take his 
degree from Daniel Baker.

Jay Malone, who has been 
spending the summer at the Ma
lone home, returned to his home 
at Fabens Monday.

Marie Wllmeth. home demon-

DRY CLEANING j
Pressing a od  R epairing | 

of all garments for | 
Men. Women and Children. 
We have the experience 
and machinery to do the 
work right.

stration agent of Jasjjer county, 
MrsrKate Shelton spent Sat- «r iv ed  Friday at the Wllmeth 

urday night with her daughter. '  au
Mrs. Ray Hammond and family. '»'“ b ^er_________________  I as her guests. Dr. Mildred Carl- p»r

ker of Dallas, and little Sally Ann ’ 
Short of Boles Orphan Home 
She also brought with her, her 
cousin, Mrs. O. R. Mitchell, and

Carol

Those who called In the Jess 
Ivy home were Mr. and Mrs 
Davis Ivy of Prlddy, Norris Crook 
and Charles, and Felix Barnes.

Mrs. Jess Ivy Mrs. Norris 
Crook and Catherine called in 
the J. E. Evans home Sunday af
ternoon.

Viola Kceley spent last Friday 
night in the V. T. Stephens home.

Lora Manuel spent Saturday In 
the Chas. A. Karnes home.

The meeting at the Baptist 
Church begins at Prlddy Sunday. 
We urge that as many go as pos
sible.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ryan at
tended church at Trigger Mt., 
Sunday night.

ing the entire Black families 
from adjoining tosms her child
ren and their families In honor 
of a sister-ln-law and her fami
ly, Mrs. John Luckhart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Luckhart and two 
children and Miss Jane ’Tunny- 
hill from Ghlo.

Mr and Mrs Jim Kelly spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kuykendall.

Mrs. Marvin Laughlin «dll en
tertain her friends Tuesday with 
a miscellaneous shower In honor 
of Miss Dorothy Laughlin. who 
is to be married the 31st.

Tom Ford spent the week end 
in Belton, visiting a brother, 
Chester Ford and wife 

Mr. and Mrs Albert Hereford 
and daughter. Miss Doris from 
Goldthwaite were visitors in Mrs 
R D Evans home, Sunday

Mr.s Rayford Davis and son. ► 
Pat are with her mother this 
week. ’They go from there to

Temple where they Join Mr. 
Davis, who is «rorklng for the 
Santa Fe

Mrs Cora Ford received a let
ter from her daughter. Mr.s Earl 
Malone, of Del Rio, stating she

4 ^ omomical
 ̂  ̂ COM f Olà
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B£ATMIC£ ^

HOTELfif , jtf

R o o m s 1̂ 9
WITH BATH W *» r*
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Inlu and era.sers. Hudson Bros. 
-----------_o------------

STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN

 ̂ KLY HEATSUNBURM
H  ir r it a t io n s  W
T H L E T E S  F O e r r

■' i l f  l ’ Forgot to order anything, daughters. Marilyn and 
from your grocer or drug store jpan, of Henderson, who

C. M. BURCH

BILL’S might have it
Give ns a ring—BILL’S CAFE

------------o------------
tVm (ain pens. Hudson Bros.

MORE
LEISURE

Kiirtd Station. Texaco Gas and j wllmeth 
Oi' Firestone Tires and Tubes.| _
In the same old place.

visiting at the Briley home.
Miss Sadie Livinston and little 

niece, Patricia Ann, of Coleman, 
attended church here Sunday, 

I and were guests of Miss Marie

________________  I Rudd Station. Texaco Gas and
Tablet and penTiu. Hudson Bros, i "restone Tires and Tubes.

i In the Mine old place.

> PRICKLY HEAT POWDERAT^roun OAUS tTOKS">>

H O O F I N G
School Bags. Hudson Bros.

N o w  is the Tim e...
. . . .  to be thinking of re-roofing your 
your home and barns for winter protec
tion. W e have Just the roof to suit your 
particular needs.

Call and get our estimate. W e will 
be glad to figure with you.

Liquid. Tablets 
Salves Nose 

Drops

cures 
MALARIA 

in 7 days and 
relieves 
COLDS 

first day 
Headache, 30 

minutes
Try "Rub-M y-’Tlsm" 

World’s Best Liniment

L e s s  M c r . c h ly  D is c c m lo i - t
Many \,a.rnen, who fonr.oriy 

Buffered from a vreale, run
down condition as a result cf 
poor assiiiiilation o f food, say 
they benefited by taking CAR- 
DUI, a special medicine for 
women. They found it helped 
to lncrea.".e the appetite and 
improve d i g e s t i o n ,  thereby 
bringing them more strength 
from their food.

Naturally there is less dis
com fort at monthly periods 
when the system has been 
strengtiiened and tlie various 
functions restored and regu
lated.

Ccrdul, praised by thcu::ands of 
women. Is well srorth tryir-, o f  
course. If not beneiited. coi'.sult a 
physician.

★
W I T H  A  M o A e A 4 t

Properly Equipped FactoiT Trained 
Shop. Mech.’anics.

Balanced Parts Desiring: to ^ve
Stock. Better Service.

Tour car was buUt to give you satisfactory service.
U t 08 look after It and yon will get the service yon are 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left o ff that Is needed 

Nothing put on that Is unnecessary.
No Job too small—no Job too large for us to handle efficiently

The new electric cookery qives you 
new hours of freedom from the kitch
en. Precious hours of leisure to spend 
with husband and children . . .  for 
church work or club work . . .  for 
sports . . . for pleasure . . . for shop
ping . . , for the many other things 
you want to do. With a modern elec-

See the New Hotpoint and Westinghouse

Ranges on Display at Our Office

over

UR’¡

E L E C T R I C  R H L

trie range there is no 
No oven peeping. 
com plete meal in th* 
being in the kitchen olo 
motic electric clock lim** 
while you use your tunik** 
else. Find out today W 
electric cookery cansilj«

M o ú e /u t
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ISTEN FOLKS —
Washit^ton Couldn’t Tell a Lie!

Why Should We?
ive run a service store, supported several employees, delivered to you, charged and gave every service we could.

We have tried to do all this and sell at chain store prices, but have found we cannot.
Beginning Saturday, August 27o 

e will Discontinue City Delivery and Start 
Operating on a Cash and Carry Basis

• •  We will endeavor to give the best price possible-carry a good stock of high grade merchan- •  •
dise and trust that you will see fit to share a portion of your grocery patronage with us.

Merchandise has been Repriced to Conform to Cash & Carry Prices

|he Sollowing Prices Good for Saturday Only
UR’S—

inut Butter 23c
F u ll  Q u a r t

^ U N E S  1 I S C

SINS 2 lbs. 16c

el
|nte

Corn No. 2 can 12c 
Peaches 22 can 16c 
Coffee 1 lb. 29c

ble Butter 13c
26 oz.

COA 2-lb . can 14c

^ a n y 3  J O '

Top Prices Paid for'
Chickens and Eggs

FRESH LO U ISIAN A—

FLY SPRAY
Gulf, Full Pint

Yams Zlc
Pure Cane

Sugar 25-lbs. $1.15
(Limit)

I  I R R V ’ Q___

CORN BEEF can

Dukes and Durham
Now! 7 for 25c
G L A D IO L A --

FLOUR
48 Lbs. $1.35 24 Lbs. 70c

Not the Cheapest but the Best

GRAPE JUICE
2 Full Pints

2 5 c

Barbecue Lb. 20c
D R E S S E D  FR YER S

JOWLS lb. l i e
FRESH PORK—

Sausage 2 lbs. 25c

STEAK 2 lbs.
Family Style

27c
LIMES, dozen . 10c

LEMONS, dozen __ 14c

Bran 90c

LONG BERRY
Goldthwaito, Texas
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Rock Sprînsrs
Br M n. Biüb Nl«kob

THH OOLDTHWAITE EAOLK^-AUOUST 2C. 1W8

B« sure to come to Rock 
Springs Cemetery working on 
Tuesday, August 30. We are ex
pecting you.

Political
Announcement*

I I

; ,  <

M  ■

1 'J

i ‘ «

( I

à * -

^  eot**

« Î ” . .  s *

This community extends sym
pathy to Mr. Eckert and son In 
the loss of their wife and mother 
and to Mr. and Mrs. John Kuy- 
kendaU In the loss of their 
daughter and to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Eakln In the loss of their 
daughter. May Ood’s richest 
blessings be with you who sor
row.

There wasn’t any Sunday 
school Sunday morning.

Bobble Joe Darts celebrated hla 
fifth birthday Sunday afternoon. 
He had as gue.sts, Blllle Stark 
and Edward Davis from Center 
Point, John and Janette Roberts 
from Winters. Janece Doggett 
from Coleman, Thomas Clint, 
David and Chrlstene Traylor. 
His parents pr''por*<l cream 
and cake for the little folks. They 
all had a fine time and they en
joyed the refro.shments. Bobble 
received several nice gifts. They 
all bade him good bye and wish
ed for him many more happy 
birthdays. Hi.'! grandmother, 
Mrs. Stark and his uncle, J T. 
Stark and Mr.̂  Woody Traylor 
also enjoyed the party.

1 wish to thar.k those who were 
so nice to Philip while he w m  
suffering with his bruised thumb 
and thanks for the flowers, cake 
etc. He Is Improving and hopes 
to be at work again soon.

Some of our neighbors have 
lost several head of cows and 
horses In the last two weeks.

Last Friday night some of Mrs 
Ben Forehands friends who live 
In Clifton, Arlz, visited with her 
In the J. T. Robertson home. She 
and her family seem to be doing 
well. Ben has work In the court 
house and their son James Les
ter has work In the copper mines 
Mrs. Forehand was here to at
tend the Weaver reunion. We 
hope she can come again and 
bring the rest of her family.

Don’t forget that Saturday is 
the day for us to go cast our 
votes again.

September the first and sec
ond the association meets here. 
The church ls.expectlng a large 
crowd.

aad

For Senator tSth Dktrlst 
PENROSE METCALra 
ROSS PRESCOTT 

For Repreaentattve IMth DtaksM 
TOLBERT PATTERSOW 
FRANK HOWINOTON 

For Cennty Indg*.
R. J. GERALD 

For County Clerk,
L. B. PORTER 

fbr Sheriff, Tax 
Collector,
J. HERN HARRIS 

For County Treawsror, •
W. L. BURKS 

For District Clerk 
MRS B. J. KEBSE 

For Comminlaner Procinet No. 1, 
O. H. SHAW

For Commissioner Preeluet No. I 
J. A. HAMILTON 

For Commlsrfoner Pioelnet No. t 
W. L. BARKER 
J. H. (Hobert) PRTODT 

For Commlsaloner Prodnet No. I 
JESS O. EOOER 

For Justice of the Peooe, Prodnet 
No. 1.
JAMES RAHL

S ch o o l Suppli(
. . . for many weeks we have 1 

paring for school-opening, and 

ready with the largest variety 
eat price* in . . .

Q U A L IT Y  SCHOOL SUPPl

“ It'* the Count that Countil

H U D S O N  BRI
Druggists

Mr and Mrs C. L. Stephens 
returned Sunday from Hlco 
when they vlalted her mother, 
Mrs. Dickson, who U confined to 
her bed. She U not Improving. 

School supplies. Hudson Bros.
Mr and Mrs W. B Jones and 

three children o f Beaumont. 
California, stopped over In Oold- 
thwalte Monday morning to see 
his uncle. Rev. J. W Kelly and 
family. Mr. Jones was on his 
way to visit his mother and 
brother at Tumersvllle and Rev 
Kelly accompanied them to 
spend the week The Jones 
family will tour the state while 
here, visiting In Houston, Galves
ton, San Antonio, Corpus Chrlstl 
and other cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Reece ’Tarver and 
twin daughters of Shreveport. 
La., spent the week end vistUng 
Mr and Mrs. W. T. Keese and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walters Hester.

'W hat Ton Want, When To« Wsat B> I
•5

Inks and erasers. Hudson Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Jarrett from 

Tonkawa, Oklahoma spent Mon
day night vLsIUng Mr. and Mrs 
W. T. Keese and the Walters 
Hesters. Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett 

j were enroute to Palestine, Texas. 
; where they will make their home.

Fountain pens. Hudson Bros.
Miss Annie Coleman visited re- 

jlatlves In Comanche during the 
¡early part of the week, 
j Books Straps. Hndson Bros.

J. C. Morgan o f Route 3, visit
ed at The Eagle office a short 
time Thursday morning

Lnnch Kits. Hndson Bros.
Mrs W. L. Morriis of San Au

gustine spent Thursday night 
and Friday with her friend, Mrs 
LuclUe Falrman and family. 

Lunch Kits. Hndson Bros.

Mrs. Pred Sttpb 
ter. Miss Btln(.i 
Brownwood Tiiltligl 

School Bi|l I 
Supt A H 

spent Wednesdiyi 
In San Antonio u li 
In San Antonio llr | 
after detalli o| !ui| 
made the high i 
while In Anstts i 
to business port 
schoola
Tablet and pmd 

Miai Imaiencl 
I Is visiting her I 
' Mr. and Mrs Hopj

---------1-

DRESSEO m  
B I L L ' !

School sapytiu I

Mrs J. O. McClary enjoyed 
having her two daughters and 
her grandchildren with her last 
week from Fort Worth. They 
spent the time resting at the 
lake.

M R. Circle and family, John 
Roberts and wife, James and 
John Elarl Roberts, Joe Davis and 
family, Mrs. Bula Nlckols, Brryl 
Vann Roberts and J. T. Stark 
and mother went to Center Point 
Sunday night and attended 
Church.

Mrs. Glenn Nlckols from town 
spent Sunday afternoon In the 

¡Daniel home Vlth Mr.s. Ira Dew- 
; bre.
I Greta Traylor and Billie Ruth 

Daniel were Sunday guests in 
the Miller home in Big Valley.

Beryl Vann Roberts spent Sat
urday night In town uith James 
Nlckols and wife.

Van Barbour and family from 
Fort Worth and C. H. Ford and

LITTLE'S
wife and Sarah Dell Scott from

“ SINCE 1898“ 
G O LD TH W A ITE , T E X A S

town called hi the Nlckols home 
Monday afternoon.

Mi.ss Johnnie Belle Circle visit
ed Friday morning with Mrs. j , 
C. Wade in town

Piano Instruction
Lillian Summy announces the open

ing of piano classes Monday, September 
5. Studio across the street from high 
Bchool building.

A ll pupils will be welcome.

Ottj Hutchlnlngs from Center! 
Point visited with Philip Nlckols 
Sunday morning.

Gene Forester who has been 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs Ellis

Mrs. Buck Burn. Dead
visited In Shirley Nlckols homeOscar Burns received a mes

sage last week from his uncle 
Buck Burns, half brother o f hla 
father, R. L. Bums, that his w ife ' 
had passed away on last Mon
day, after only a week's illness 
at their home. 750 North Gard
ner St., Hollywood California. 
Buck has been a member of the 
Army for 30 years, but retired 
last year. Old friends here sym
pathize with him In the lost of 
his companion.

In town one night last week.
J. F. Davis and wife attended 

church at Center City Sunday 
morning. They dined In the 
Alexander home.

------------ 0------------

/ / / /This is The Lest Dollar

Please vo te for
Ross Prescott

THE SENATE CLUB (Pal. Adv.)

Cemetery Working
On Tuesday, August 30, there 

will be a cemetery working at 
Rock Springs and those Interest
ed are urged to be there with 
grubbing hoes and shovels and 
other tools necessary for such 
work. Also bring dinner and 
come prepared to work all day.

J. R SLACK
W. A. COOK
JOHN ROBERTS, Trustees 

------------o -------------
Foontain pens. Hudson Bras.

School Bags. Hudson Bros.
Mis. Hez Cobb received word 

Monday of the death of her niece 
Mrs. Beulah Lester Smith at her 
home near Taylor.

School Bags. Hudson Bros.
Mill Joyce Weaver and Mi.'.i 

Grace Williamson of Coleman 
spent last week with Dorothy 
Eunice Morris Allene Ro.ss and 
Dorothy Eunice returned heme 
with them Sunday.

-------------a ------------

BILL’S CAFE SANDWICHES 
Virginia. Ham. . Combinallon, 
Boiled or Baked Ham. Chicken 
Salad, Pimento Cheese, Pit Bar- 
B-Q, Chicken Fried Steak. 15c 
2 for 25c to take ont.

School supplies. Hudson Bros.

Farmers and Ranched
SUPPLY HOUSE

SALT JOWLS or BOLOGNA Lb
Pl’RE CANE—CLOTH BAG—

Sugar a s
Lbs.

HERSHEY BR.A.ND—

Cocoa Lb.
can 14c

q u a r t  ja r—

Mustard 11c
NO. 2 CAN—

Hominy 3 20c

Meal b a s

5 POUNDS—

Pinto Beans
SMALL CANS—

Milk 8 for
SI RE CRUST BRAND-

SHORTENING 81b. carton
YOUR CHOICE OF 10 KINDS—
Toilet Soap, 3 cakes for .. 1 Ic
NO. Í.— '■

s a l t  p o r k , pound___ 14c
POWDERED— —— — —

SUGAR, 2 pounds for 13c

LYE, 3 cans
2 LB. b o x -
c r a c k e r s

HEIN21 BRAND—
Tomato Juice- 3 canr

O X Y O O I d  Lse. pkg. Reg. 25c sii«
S.MITH'8 b e s t  o r  F A ^ c i ^ C K —

F lou r 48 lbs. $t‘
6 Bowls FREE

GILT-EDg E EGG MASH
PEANUT BUTTER 2 gal. P*'l

WF. RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUA.NTlTIiS

Trade With The Price-Makers Of G o ld th ^

CLYDE T A T E , Mgr. Prices Good-Augu**'
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"■ 'Other. Mrs. L. H. 
relaUves. 
and son. Pee 

* Wednesday, after 
^ Oays with her 

Clements and

C brown from 
l^nt last week in 

’  «laughter and 
J. O. 

-ted crops In 
Coleman county 
*o«l Mrs. Spinks i 
“orth of Cole- i 
tklng plans t o ' 
: k .  1

luí  ̂ “ "<1!
^ *w k end w ith ' 

Long of Big ’

L B. Porter and i 
1 tbe singing ; 
*y at Ou.stin«. I 
Panied horn* b y '

a,*^'“ne. who 
“  there. ¡

Mr. and Mrs. Chestnut o f Cle
burne spent Wednesday and 
Thursday In town. Mr. Chestnut 
is with the government feed and 
seed loan association.

Jackie Stahl who has been visit 
Ing his aunt, Mrs. Jim Weather- 
by, left Friday for his home In 
San Angelo.

Mrs A F. Taylor and daugh
ter, Miss Annie Jane of Eastland 
were here a few hours Friday. 
They were on .their way to Frank 
Un. Mrs Jim Weatherby iMxom- 
panled them.

Mr. and Mrs R V. Llttlepage 
left Saturday for a week’s stay in 
Fort Stockton. They will also 
visit the Davis Mountains before 
they return.

Mrs W. J. Weatherby, Mrs. 
Della Armstrong and BCrs. A. H. 
Chilton left Friday for Wilson, 
Okla. Mrs Armstrong has been 
here several weeks visiting her 
sister Mrs. Weatherby.

Mr. imd Mrs. Jim Weatherby 
went to San Antonio Wednesday 
on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs Louie Richard
son, Janie Rlchsntlson and Nancy 
Clark of San Saba, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Berwyn Fulton Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allen visit
ed Mr. Allen's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Allen. Mrs Allen U 
going to Beaumont for a few 
days and then she will return to 
San Angelo where they will make 
their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Munk Welch of 
Ooldthwalte gave a farewell 
party In honor o f Miss Madell 
Jeffers o f Sonora, which was en
joyed by all present.

Milton Laugblln hits returned 
home after spending his vaca
tion In San Angelo. Texas.

M Y. Stokes, Jr., and M Y. 
III. returned from Oalveston a f
ter a week’s trip. Mr. Stokes at
tended the post office conven
tion there. Lawrence visited with 
his aunt, Mrs. Warner Carr at 
San Antonio until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Johnson 
father. J. w. Johnston, of Lome- 
father, J. w. Johnson, o f Lome- 
ta spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs W. M Bird. The elder Mr. 
Johnson is staying over for a 
longer visit.

Mrs. John Skipper and daugh- 
er. Louise, returned Sunday from 
a week’s visit with her sister, 
Mrs. R. E. Henderson and family 
at Coleman.

Mr and Mrs O. L. Woody and 
daughter. Miss Florlne spent 
Sunday In Fort Worth with her 
sister, Mrs. J. 8. Bowles and Rev. 
Bowles. Miss Love Oatlln who 
has been vUltlng In the Bowles 
home the past week and Mrs 
Aubrey ONell of Dawn accom
panied them home. Mrs. O’Nell 
will spend a week with her 
grandmother, Mrs. A. J. OatUn 
and other relatives.

Books strap«. Hudson Bro«.

Mr. and Mrs. W. g. Falrman 
returned from a business trip to 
the state o f Okla., last Thursday.

Mrs. Ruby Sullivan spent last, 
week with her sUter, Mrs Walter* 
Rred and husband at Lometa.

Mrs. Kate Parker of Palo Pinto 
came to Brownwoad Saturday 
afternoon to meet her son, Har
ry Baxter, who had been with 
the National Guard encamp
ment at Camp Bullu for the 
past two weeks. They came on to 
Ooldthwalte and Mrs Parker’s 
mother, Mrs. P. O. Palmer, and 
her sUter, Mrs. J. F Bateman 
returned home with her for a 
visit. Mrs. Palmer will spend 
some time with her daughter, 
Mrs. Barney Carter at Mineral 
WelU.

Mrs. M. E. Archer U vUltlng 
her daughter, Mrs. Luther O'quln 
and family In San Angelo. 

------------ a—  -  _
Fountain pens. Hudson Bros.

School supplica. Hudson Bros. I Luneh KiU. Hudson Bros. | Tablet and penclU. Hudson

Tablet and pencib. Hudson Bron.

Southern Divisional Championship

Boat RACES
(National Outboard Ass’n Championship Events)

Lake Brow nw ood
BRO W N W O O D , T E X A S  . . . .

Sunday, S ept. 4
$800 IN CASH PRIZES |

BROWN'WOOD'S FOURTH ANNUAL B K i-'nM i: SPEED ! 
BO.AT RACES WILL BRING TO THIS SECTION FOR THE |

Southern Divisional Championships |
The winners of the Regatta.« from 13 States. The most spec- | 
tarular racing event ever held in Southern water«—brought | 
to you for a nominal admission price. You can't afford to I 
miss this big event. |

ADMISSION TO RACES AND LAKE EVENTS 25c AND 15c j

DANCE— Saturday Night September 3 |
EDDIE FITZPATRICK AND HIS ORCHESIKA i

Tolbert Patterson
- fo r -

State Representative

T O  TH E VO TER S OF MILLS C O U N T Y :

I will again appreciate your help and assistance 
in Saturday’s election in my race for State Represen
tative.

I have served you for one term to the best of my 
ability. If elected to a second term, it will be my desire 
to spare no effort to make you an efficient official-

Sincerely Yours,

T o lb e rt Patterson

• R«d«on Broa.

In Quality

FULL C R E A M —

Cheese lb 14c
ROUND—

BOLOGNA lb. lOc
Pork Sausage 2

L b s . 25c
Salt Pork 1 G r a d e  

L b . 13c
Dressed Fryers Barbecue

K ELLO G ’S—

Corn Flakes
/

3
Pkgs 2 5 c

O. K .— FULL 10 O Z . P A C K A G E S—

Wheat Flakes Pkg.‘ 15c

R E D M A L A G A - W ORLD O V E R —

Grapes 2-lb. 1 1 c  Coffee i l b s i S c
RED BALL-

L e m o n s  ^ , .  I S c

LIPTO N ’S— 1 Glass Fre<

Tea i lb 2 3 c
T E X O FRESH STO C K —

F L O U R
48-lb $1.28

E A R L Y  JUNE

English Peas 2c.°f ISc

Rice Su,,
D O N ’T  MISS THIS BARG AIN

This flour is a product of Burris Mills 
Guaranteed to be highest patent flour and 
to give perfect satisfaction or full pur
chase price refunded. |
PAR —T -P A K  Beverages—

G IA N T  32-oz. BO TTLE lOci
Orange, Grape, Ginger Ale 
(Plus 5c deposit on bottle)

—  CO M B IN ATIO N  SALE —
PURE C A N E -C L O T H  B AG —  I

Sugar I
X O 'L b s *  3 9 C

■* — with—  !
j 3 bottles Summer Drink 25c I 

Reg. size bottle makes 3 gallons I

CRACKERS 2 lbs. 13c
- l e  SA L E -

Regular 10c pkg. Super Suds _1_ Ic i 
— with—

One 25c package fo r ___ 24c

GULF—

Fly Spray pint 1 5 c
RED BIRD—

Matches boxes 15c

Hominy
T E X A S  SPECIAL—

Scans 2 3 c
G U L F -I

LIVESTOCK SPRAY 
Gallon . . $1.19

Protect your stock from insects

u -
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terrd In the Post office at OoCdthwaite as second-class noAi'

JVny erroneou» ’•»'lectlm upon the character, standing or i 
MTatlon of any person, firm or corporation which may appear ' 
Uie columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due | 

ee of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

R EPO R T ON THE SOUTH

Uiert  ̂ *oi'*i 7% 0» T« aruui ruici 
ov awao — „  $.j% or Beer,

/ f s *  or

AlTMOuMi wn mon riuN nuNM ct»*ewT>on»
IN rjt s V.

out
tconomic ACT'vny I* CA«l«0 
ON t / , N0>V'9uÂ

ANp *te«**»i MrveKSMet

A loyal Southerner finds hiotself confu.sed after rea,.,ng a ; 
smary of the recent report of th» National Economic Counci. j 

•ei the condition of the Southern States. One la tom between the '
^.•are to explain the sorry findi.igs of the committee and to e x - ' 
ebann “ I told you so "

The facts presented by the council are incontrovertible but i 
tiirir Interpretation admits of wide divergence The Southerner 
■assents an average being taken of the economic status of Blacks 
•vd Whites alike In rich New York, the economic status of Ne-j 
grt^$  living there Is far below that of their white neighbors, but ' 
tte re  are not enough Blacks In th« North to lower the average of 
ttu  Whites to any considerable extent This fact Is of partlcu- ! 
lar Importance In discussing the comparative facilities of North I 
and South. I

Pnr the Council to indict high tariffs for much of the prover | 
ty  and suffering of the South Is to cite a fact only too we'.l-known i 
a c d  long-pioclalmed But to hope that by giving It general re- ■ 
coETiition wlU be to secure a remedy 1* most too optimistic. v. a :

The plain facu  are that the South has never recovered from News Items From the M*ci»<lde: publUher and 
five domination of the Northern carpetbagger Ehten today far too i » • n  physical cu turl't Hu .speedy

trv anH trart. A m e r i c a i l  P p e s s  . Northrop-Oamr a ,.;ane Is being
hEr.gared at Ur .Air terminal.

wtiTav OF Dii 
AM NOfcS* It Ci/TSfOt 

IT* aopy —^  rr It TNT OULŸ fiU  TW' U/ftS mAHhUhttlT 
niiTtOM 'A! 1

SAM900 It A
IT t/iU 4AOW At
AAKA! A t A FOOT .  -
/ «  A tlKlAlt OAY fVNltitTy iTtllNt V 
A «  *«T OF Ov« 70 I 
VCfT AMO NCASOCet i 
■jFttr m citcjNsr«®«’

m urh of the meager prefits of Southern Industry and trade arel 
pA.ped to Wall Street Just as long as Southern producers must Thousand IMancs Bridge. U. S■til at ;ow world prices ai.J buy at hlgh-Uriff. protected p r i c e s . ' ^  tur.cd up for Mac- 
yu k  so long V.:;; U be imprssible for the region as s whole to pros-' the'unlted State ‘ ‘ • take-off In the 204J
**** »1 > . . -  ̂ . forf the world by their
a-InJ ! . ? ' .  . f T  I closet, now that the executives as an example of

of ‘> « r / 'l ‘ tl',e poverty and i n ^ ^ u y  ha* been -.iendship which the people of
A ?  ” » » ‘ h nations are determined toAiaii « h e  answers, ' WTiat?'  ̂  ̂  ̂ _preserve and defend against any

onslaught President Roosevelt,
r-rceivlng an honorary degree

: from ancient (Jueen* University.; . “ j Included Col
I told an audience of thousands of „ r s  Charles A Lindbergh

‘ HOLLYWeXJD —Stan Laurel’s

C O O P E R A TIO N  FOR R ETALIATION

were placed be-j Bendlx da-h to Cleveland 
chief 3fpifini>pr 3 .

ViOSCOW.—A .rce:. of Soviet 
Rus'ia staged a 'hnl ing three-' 
hour sp«tacle  .-. relebrstion of| 
the Soviet •‘aviat;on day.”  last, 
week holding spe .o..und a gath-| 
«ring rf several hundred thou-

and

frtim uttermg publicly or privately the thought that business u 
tbs- enemy of government."

fiusiness men certainly don't want to feel that government 
•* their enemy. This breach between government and business 
has ween <argely created by politicians who. In recent years, have 
dlb.^^Aed the many for the shortcomings of the few, in business 

‘  J " it  politicians who have passed legislation hamstringing and 
> pM lshing business It Is politicians who have saddled business 
• with a tax burden that makes operations next to profitless In 

m any insUnces It is poliUcians who have forced government 
Into direct competition with business In certain fields, using to 
tbe tuh Its advantages of tax-freedom, and unlimited public 
<z«dJt It Is politicians who have plUcrled business men, and 
held them up to scorn and ridicule. It is politicians who have 
been undermining confidence In our American system of govern
ment and fomenting class hatred between labor and capital.

It is not business’ duty to make "peace” with government, 
•ovtrr.m ent exists to serve business and individuals. Government 
la a  means to an end, not an end in itself. Government lives fi- 
aaociaBy off the fruiu of business Government's true purpose Is 
U> act as an umpire, not a player, in the commercial affairs of the 
pM|^lr Government should punish the guilty—and cooperate 
rniih the Innocent And that is exactly what the politicians have 

fn *«! government from doing.

John W Hanes, member of the SBC. recently said' ’'I believe j applauding Canadlaiu last week, 
tb a l the time has come for businessmen to cease harping on the ' SARANAS LAKE. N Y..— 
tbrm e that the government U the enemy of business And it ¡Adolph Lewlsohn. 89. multimU- 

il be my everlaotir.g endeavor to persuade government official* iionalre Investment broker, phil
anthropist and music patron o f
ten described as "New York’s 
most useful cittxen.” died of a 
heart attack Wednesday at his 
summer home here. Lewlsohn. a 
German-bom immigrant who 
amassed between 40.000.000 and 
$100.000.000 in copper mining 
and smelting, was best known to 
the public by his gift c f the $300- 
000 Lewlsohn stadium to the Col
lege of the City of New York

AUSTIN.—A system of levees 
along the lower reaches of the 
Colorado River and completion 
of Marshal Ford Dam 18 miles 
north of Austin will Insure a 
large measure of flood protec
tion from the treacherous Cen
tral Texas stream, a SUte Senate 
Committee was informed recent
ly

BATON ROUGE. La —A move-
_  w J . . ment small In proportion, butXt-vemment wil. find practically all business ready to work.^p^^,;,

in  amicable accord with it when the poUtlcU.ns pursue poUcles of ^  „ursing is afoot here to urge 
«»operation instead of retaiutlon. Governor Leche to run for Vice

President of the United States on 
the Democratic ticket 

LOS ANGELES —Life as a rac
ing airman begins at 70 for Ber-

F IK E  TA K E S 7,500 LIVES
This year. If pait pirecedent holds, seme 1.500 pieople will be 

cremuted In burning buildings. Six thousand more will die as the 
raailtf of bums and scidds

■When an airplane crashes and a dozen people burn to death 
Mk  news makes International headlines and the world Is horrified 
T rt the public at large. Is callous to the fact that our annual 
tbtal o f deaths from fires is greater than the toll would be from 
o n  airplanes carrying to flaming doom 12 persons each.

Fractically everyone cf those thoussmds of fire deaths could 
Me easily prevented Due to the carelessness of adults, children 
m n  among the principal sufferers. Unprotected stoves, matches 
MA about, steam and hot water—these are major causes of death 

suffering among the very young. Death takes no holiday j 
those things which may cause fire* and scalds are within

screen future was a question 
mark, his comedy partnership 
with Oliver Harev dissolved by 
order of producer Hsl Roach 

Harry Langdoi. slapstick star 
who lost out with the advent of 
talking pictures a decade ago. 
was selected by Roach as Hardy’s 
new teammate.

LONDON—Between 300 and 
400 Moslems, shouting "down 
with the Ignorant Wells! (t»g- 
cd a protest march this week 
against H O Wells’ “ A Short 
History of the World 

They charged the book insulted 
the memory o f Mohammed and 
the Koran

------------o—---------
rORRFSPO.N'DENTS!

All rorrespondents of eom- 
manitv letters are again urg
ed to mail Towr copy early.

Your ropy must be in by 
Tuesday morning in order to 
insure publieaUon and begin
ning with next week’s issue o f 
The Eagle all letters that are 
too late for pakliration will 
be held over.

------------o------------
My great concern u  not whet

her you have failed but whether 
you are content with your fail
ure.—Abraham Lincoln.

T U A S ü RSX’S b x p o k t

In the matter o f county Hnancee 
In the hand* of W. L. Burks, 
Treasurer of Mills County. Texas 

Commissioners' Court. Mills 
County, Texas, In Regular Ses
sion. July term. 1938.

We. the undersigned, as Coun
ty Commissioners within and for 
said Mills County, and the Hon 
R. J Gerald. C o u n t y  Judge 
of said Mills County, constituting 
the entire Commissioners’ Court 
of said county, and each one of 
us. do hereby certify that on this 
the 8th day of August. A. D. 
1938. at a regular term of 
our said Court, we have com 
pared and examined the quar
terly report of W. L. Burks, 
treasurer o f Mills county, Texas, 
for the period beginning on the 
1st. of AprU. A. D 1938 and 
ending on the SOth d'ly of 
June, A. D 1938 and find
ing the same correct have caused 
an order to be entered upon the 
minutes of the Commlsaloners' 
Court of Mills county. sUtlng the 
approval of said 'Treasurer’s Re
port by our said court.whlch aald 
order recites separately the 
amount received and paid out of 
each fund by said County Treas
urer since his Last report to this 
Court, and for and during the 
lime covered by hU present re
port. and the balance o f each 
fund remaining In said Tress- 
urer's hands on the said SOth 
day of June, A. D. 1938, and 
have ordered the proper cred it 
to be made In the accounts of 
the said County Treasurer. In ac
cordance aith said order as re
quired by Articles 1838-1637 
Chapter 1, TlUe 34 of the Revised 
Statutes of Texas. 1935 

And we. and Mch o f us. furth
er certify that we have actually 
and fully Inspected and counted 
all the actual cash and asaets In 
nands of said Treasurer belong
ing to Mills County, at the ek>M 
of the examination of aald 
Treasurer’s Report on this, the 
8th day of August, A. D 1938 
and find the same to be as fol
lows. to-wit;

JURY FtTV’D
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer's report on the 1st. 
day of April. 1938 3.080 70

To amount received since said 
date . . . .  423 43

By amount disbursed since said 
date .  535 85

By amount to balance 2.947.37 
T o t a l ..................... . 3.483 12

day o f April, 1938 ___  3,834.92
TO amount received since said

.................................. 168 92
By amount disbursed since said

date ----------     81000
By amount to balance 3.18184 

T o U l ...................  3.99184

R. and B. NO. 7 FUND
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s report on the 1st.
day of AprU, 1938 _____ 882 14

By amount disbursed since said
dxte .................................. 167.70

By amount to balance .  694 44 
Total -------    88214

R. ft B. DIST. 7 8INRING FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s report on the ut.
day o f April. 1938 ____2,141X2

To amount received since said
<l*te - ........................ ....... 167.00

By amount to balance .  2X08 22 
T o U l ----- ------------------ 2X08.22

ROAD DIST. NO. 1 SINK 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s report on the 1st.
day o f April. 1938 ___  3.602.37

By amount to balance . .  2.602.27 
Total 2.602 27

ROAD MACHINE WARRANTS
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s report on the 1st
day o f AprU. 1938 ___  388 91

To amount received since said 
date 50.13

By amount to balance .  419 04 
ToUl . .  . . .  419.04

BAYOU BRIDGE WARRANTS 
Balance on hand as shown by 

TYeasurer’i  report on the 1st 
day of April. 1938 1.512 18

To amount received since said
date ----  83 47

By amount disbursed since said 
date 700 00

By amount to balance 895 85
ToUl . . .  1.595 65

srECIAI. R. ft B. FUND 
Balance on hand as shovm by 

Treasurer's report on the 1st 
day o f April. 1938 798 50

To amount received slrKe said 
date . .  150 28

By amount disbursed aince said 
date 120 00

By amount to balance .. 836 76
Total . .  948 76

R-ftR. .SHOVEL SINKING FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’a report on the 1st. 
day o f April. 1938 . . .  1X35 31 

To amount received since said
date —  ........... .  12519

By amount to balance . .  1.660.50 
T o U l .......... ...............  1.660 50

ROAD AND BRIDGE Fl’ND i 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s report on the 1st 
day of AprU. 1938 11.047 56

To amount received since said
date    11.480 90

By amount disbursed since said
date ..............   9341 73

By amount to balance . 13.186 73 
ToUl . . . .  22.527 46

GENERAL FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer's report on the 1st. 
day of April. 1938 .. 10.284 05

To amount received since said 
dxte 1,05474

By amount disbursed since said 
dat« . . .  2.946 83

By amount to balance .  8.39196 
ToUl - ...............  11.338.79

reach of a chUd's unUught. exploring finger*
Equally dangerous, particularly In the case of adults, U the 

pracUce of su iting stoves and furnaces with kerosene, gasoUne or 
other Inflammable liquids. You may get away with It a thousand 
times. But the thousandth and first time may mean a Job for 
the underUker—with you and possibly others as he objecU in In
terest.

Next time you read of a spectacular disaster, reflect that 
something equally horrible can occur in your home. Thl.nk of this 
before you stir up a balky fire with kerosene. Think of It again 
when children are about. It Is easy to prevent a fire—but It is 
impossible to ever make up for the consequences of a fire that 
takes a life.

COURT HOUSE FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s report on the Ist.i 
To amount received since said 

day of April, 1938 . 10.586 09
date 667 92

By amount disbursed since said 
«lat« 1,253.56

By amount to balance .  9.980.45 
Total ..................   11,234.01

COl RT HOUSE SINKING FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s report on the 1st.

RECAFirULATTON
Balance to credit o f Jury Fund 

on thU day. June 30 3.94737
Balance to credit o f Road and 
Bridge Fund on this day 13,186 73 
Balance to credit o f General 

Fund on this day . . .  8.391 96 
Balance to credit o f C. H Fund

on this d a y ............ . 9.980 45
Balance to credit o f C. H Sink

Fund on this d a y ___  SI8I 84
Balance to credit o f R. ft B No 7 

Fund on this day . .  694 44
Balance to credit o f R ft B No.

7 Sink Fund on this day 3.308.22 
Balance to credit o f R. DIst No. 1 

Sink Fund on this day 2.802.27 
Balance to credit o f Bayou Bridge 
WarranU Fund on this day

..............     86585
Balance to credit o f Special R.

ft B Fund on this day . 836.78 
Balance to credit o f R ft B Sho

vel Sink Fund on this day
----------------------------------- 1.680.50

Balance to credit of R ft B Ma
chine Fund on this day 419.04 
Total cash on hand belonging 

to Mills County In the hands of 
.said Treasurer as actually count
ed by us Aug. 8 ________  47,005.13

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 
The bonded Indebtedness of 

the said county we find to be as 
follows, to-wit:

By PERCY L. CRO:
tv FMt •

Fencing
F o p u U ,5 j|

fo n o R ’s
*ng Interesun. »
|»n by Warren
^  for the  ̂
W»rren h the e , , 
shal Lacy Tr.oco, 
8r*duate t̂ * 
High School.)

Rcminucenioft«clent Franc, n ?  
«inhering sound m , 
«‘ <’«’1 and the svl,
flrr’k blade» can a

Dallas fenctn,!' 
«wordsmen kashi», 
"*rable spot « ,  
opposing them.

As one of the I
clubs In the city t 
tral Y M C A be 
«trongeit most 
better equipped 1 
tbe entire 
«very week 
ous young men 1 ^ ' 
competent iead*i 
skilled Oscar Gru' 
structor.

There U the te*,, 
their eyeaistheyetii 
matching wits, iri.i, 
skil'. repelling nedj 
The cry, "Poy y 
tthe attack' Parry 
treat: the light, 
»aber against the L„ 
Another opponent 
the handshake 
atrengthened by 11 
terest and conteitedl

But it all U hardly) 
this A rookie U: 
three months of L . 
preliminary tnlni î( 
learns the pri-Tcipk» 
of the -  me three a 
pons that he .hop« t 
greatest adrantui L 
new class of rookiMh 
first of each moatb

After the Initial \ 
pleted. the rookie I 
a member of the bet 
Here he h » mote 1 
that he is allowed 1 
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Mrs. W. C. Golden of Falrvlew, 
age 70. died Wednesday, August 
10, at her home following a long 
illness caused by a fall In which 
she broke her hip sometime ago.

The repairing of the flood 
damaged Red Bluff bridge over 
the Colorado east of here on 
Highway 74 has now begun from 
both the east and west sides of 
the river. It was announced last 
week and, barring unexpected 
delaps. It is thought the bridge 
will be open again to traffic in 
about two weeks.

Reports from various parts of 
the county reveal a wide-spread 
damage to cotton plants thru the 
leaf-worm and Insect pests.
Raymond Rawls, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. M. Rawls o f Spring Creek 
was stung by an asp about five 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon and 
was brought to Dr. Felts’ office 
for emergency treatment by L. C. 
Atkinson, neighbor, at nine 
o ’clock Tuesday night. He was 
suffering greatly from the bite 
but at this time he is believed to 
be much improvwd.

Rawls was walking thru the 
pasture at the time when the In
sect bit him on the instep. For 
several hours the poison In the 
sting or bite permeated his sys
tem causing temporary partial 
paralysis, burning sensation thru 
out his body and affected his 
heart.

At a meeting of officers o f the 
San Saba County Old Settlers’ 
A.voclatlon. held at the court 
house Tbiesday afternoon. It was 
decided to call o ff the Annual 
Reunion for this year.

According to J. M West, pre-sl- 
dent of the San Saba County 
Singing A-Ssoclatlon. San Saba 
will be host to 3.500 singers from 
five counties on Sunday, Sept. 18. 
when the “ Five County Singing 
Convention” meets here.

Mr. and Mrs James Watkins 
and his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W 
W Watkins, attended the North- 
cutt reunion at Goldthwalte Sun
day, which was attended by 183 
people. The NortheutU are Mr.s 
W W. Watkins’ relatives, 

i George, a son of Raymond and 
I Dixie Jackson, died at the faml- 
|ly home In San Saba. Tuesday 
i night. August 9, at 9:37 o ’clock.

Postmaster W. A. Smith, at
tended a three-day state meet- 

ling for postmasters. In Galveston 
¡last week end He returned 
Monday, —Hews.

Lampasas
Mrs Joe B Blackwell, 59, died 

at the family home In Lometa 
Tuesday evening, August 16, at 
6 o ’clock. She had been 111 for 
several weeks.

Funeral services were conduct
ed by the Christian pastor of 
Goldthwalte at the home In Lo
meta Wednesday afternoon and 
burial was In the Knox ceme
tery.

Sunday mcrnlng, August 14, 
Ml.-s Lurllne Creekmore became 
the bride of Voncell Oreeson in 
a simple wedding at the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
P H Creekmore of this city.

Riley A. Henderson, son of Mr 
and Mrs. W. A. Henderson of 
Lampasas, was Instantly killed 
by a cave-ln at Marshall Fordi 
Dam at Austin where he

Pleasant Grove
By Ruby D. Berry

working. The accident occurred 
Wednesday morning shortly be
fore 8 o ’clock, the time that Hen-

Leaf-womu, boll-worms, and 
cotton crops are still the main 
topic of convesatlon among the 
farmers.

O K. Berry ana family spent 
Sunday In the Ray Berry home.

Bennie Harris and family .spent 
Saturday night in the Lawrence 
Kelly home.

O. Z. Berry and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kelly 
and Novaleen Berry visited In the 
Will Berry home Sunday.

Lula WHkey has been visiting 
relatives at South Bennett.

Sam Porter and family, Rosa 
Lee Jeffery and Mary Sue and 
Laverne Reeves visited relatives 
near Lometa Sunday 

Brit Berry and family visited 
was I relatives at Moline Sunday.

Melvin Crawford and family 
took his mother and sister home 
Sunday. They had been vtsiting

derson was to go off duty, as he him for the past week
worked on the shift from 12 mid
night till 8 a m.

Monday afterncon at 4 o ’clock 
the hopeful candidates for the 
1938 edition of the Badger foot
ball team will be Issued equip
ment and preliminary practice

visiting
Soqth

Lorene Covington Is 
friends and relatives at 
Bennett.

Charlie Perry and family spent 
Saturday night In the Tom Perry 
heme near Mullln.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Berry
wlU begin. Some 30 or 35 lads | visited In the Jewell O Neal home 
are expected to be present to re- j at Moline Sunday afternoon, 
celve Coaches Curtis Bozarth Tom Baker and family spent
and Sam Fowler’s first words of 
instruction.

L. Proctor brought the first 
* 1938 bale of cotton to Lampasas 
today.

West Lake Merritt
By Miss Inex Ritulile

The ladles of the Happy Hour 
Club, entertained their families 
with an ice cream supper Satur
day night In the home of Mr 
and Mrs L. J Morrlsey.

Otis and Miss Bessie Hutchings 
were dinner guests In the Ira 
Hutchings home Sunday. In the 
afternoon, Earl Ellis and family 
called.

Joe Prances and family of 
Brownwcod spent the week end 
In the Campbell, home.

John Dellls and family accom- 
jpanled Raymond Burdette and 
j family to Buchanan Dam Sun
day.

Dixie Webb and family attend
ed church at Pecan Wells Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W L. Stuck at
tended a family reunion Sunday 
In the Northeutt home.

last week end with hl.s parents at 
Vesta.

Bill Virden and family visited 
Mrs Collier and Ima at Star last 

' Sunday.
Record' Mrs. Elam Berrys rather and 

brother from Goldthwalte visit
ed In the ESam Berry home Sun
day.

Arnold Kelly Is visiting in the 
Joe Kelly home at Brownwood.

Tom Perry and family visited 
relatives In this community last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoover Hodges 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller 
visited In the O. Z. Berry home 
Friday night.

Harvey Jeffery made a call at 
his mother’s Friday evening. 

---------- o----------

now there seems to be nothing 
left on them.

Aunt Addle Garrett Is some 
better at this writing, but Is un
able to walk any.

Little Clint Whlttenburg Is also 
better, and was able to be out at 
church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wllmeth 
and Baby Gale returned Satur
day from a trip to Mason, Me
nard, Junction, and other places 
In the West.

Miss Vivian Day and her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Day, 
called at the Briley home Sun
day afternoon to visit Grace who 
Is convalescing from a tonsil 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charm 'Whlt
tenburg and Baby Clint had din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid 
Sunday after church.

Bro. Lewis and Bro. Williams, 
are staying at the Stanley Reeves 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bateman 
and sons, Joe and John Robert, 
who spent the past week at the 
Wllmeth home, returned home 
Sunday afternoon. They were 
acccmpanled by Mrs. Bateman’s 
mother. Mrs. Clara Wllmeth. 
who will spend a month in FOrt 
Worth with them.

Mr. and Mrs. W M Clements 
and EItta o f Indian Creek were 
visitors In this community Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Crowder and 
children of Ridge attended 
church here Sunday and visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ivy. Mrs. 
Crowder reported her sister, Mrs. 
Arle Elgger, to be getting along 
fine. She was to get up this 
week.

---------0---------

Jones Valley
By Mrs. Geo. D. Brooks

Goldthwalte and Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. D. Brooks and family.

Mr. and Mrs Elarl Haile gave a 
party Saturday night.

Several famliles from our com 
munity have been attending 
church at Ridge.

Our meeting starts Sunday. 
Hope everyone will make their 
plans to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bell of De 
Leon, a brother visited In the O. 
B Bell home Sunday.

Mrs. Tip Roberts visited her 
sisters In Goldthwalte Saturday 
night.

Bobble Glen Kelcy of Ridge Is 
¡spending a few days with his 
giandparents, Mr. and Mrs Tip 
Roberts.

Luther Jemigan Is building a 
rock lence around his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilcox 
visited relatives in San Saba Sat
urday. Raymond remained for 
a few days visit.
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A card from Martha Al'on at 
Washington, D. C. to her father, 
states that she has been recom
mended for a clerical position, 
which she will accept at an early 
date.

' The Bend baseball team de
feated the Lometa team Sunday 
afternoon 3-2.

Mr.s. J. B. Blackwell, aged 58. 
died Tue.sday night at her home 
In Lometa, after a lingering 111- 

I ness.
I Mrs. Stella Florence Mosler of 
Mullln, Mills county, died In Lo
meta last week suddenly. Her 
many friends were shocked when 
they learned o f her untimely 
death.—Reporter.

------------o------------
School supplies. Hudson Bros.

-----------o------------
Lunch Kits. Hudson Bros.

Ebony
By Clementine Wllmeth Briley

The meeting began Saturday 
night as scheduled, with Bro. 
Lewis doing the preaching and 
Bro. Williams locking after the 
singing. There was preaching 
Sunday morning and at night. 
Services were expected to con- 

Mrs. Tom Fuller accompanied |tinue each mor.” lng at ten o ’clock
her sister, Mls.s Conway to Co
manche Sunday, for a week’s 
visit.

Miss Ruby Cave and Mrs. 
Booker visited Mrs. Baker Mon
day afternoon.

Carl Featherston and family 
are .«pending this week in the 
Travis Long home.

Eugene Rich and family of 
Litt'e Rock. Ark. and Mrs. B T. 

|Strlbbllng cf Temple were guests 
I in the John Dellls home Tuesday 
morning.

Our hearts were made sad, 
Tuesday to hear of the death of 
•Mr.«. Bill Ek;kert. She was visit
ing In the L. J. Morrissey home 
at the time of her death. Sym
pathy is extended the bereaved 
relatives.

Mrs. J. M. Ritchie returned 
home Tue.sday from Globe Arlz., 
after a visit with relatives.

Books «traps, iiud.son Bros.
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J. N. KEESE
Marble and Granite Memorials 

Best Materials and Work
manship.

My 45 years study and ex
perience at your service. 

Prices Low
8e« me before placing your 

order.

Fisher St., Goldthwalte, Texas

and each evening at 8:30 until 
Friday night.

A good shower fell In this com 
munity Monday afternoon In
creasing the growth of grass and 
beneflttlng fall gardens and the 
second crop of feed.

Cotton In this locality seems to 
be a failure this year. About two 
weeks ago fields around Ebony 
were beautiful and promising.

WHERE doFRECKLESgo 
whenOTHINEisû t

I t 's  Amazing t o  M am p

For nearly 30 years Othinc 
been “ ebusing freckles" 
lightening sun-lanued sk.ita« 
Vi here do the fre<-l.les and 
go? They mildly flake away witls 
the nightly uae of this danat^F 
cream. Satisfy yourself, as t b o ^  
sands do each year. The use •ff' 
one jar must please you . . . os' 
your, money will be refundnda 
Your lo<-al druggist lias Othi^os 
...or be will gladly gel it for ywia..

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Singleton 
and family visited In the Earl 
Haile home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilcox 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. O B. 
Bell and family, Mrs. Ackers and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
D. Brooks and family visited in 
the W. B. Wilcox home Saturday 
night. The cream and cake were 
an added treat.

Mrs. Mattie Tackitt o f Termi
nal Island, Cal.; Mrs. Hettie 
Camp o f Caddo Mills. Texas and 
W. T. Brooks of Snyder, Texas 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. 
Brooks.

Mrs Lena Ackers and children 
of Cisco, Texas, visited Mrs. O. B. 
Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wilcox and 
boys and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Wilcox and boys went to Cen
ter City Sunday to attend the 
revival.

Those who visited In the A. D. 
Kirk home Sunday evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Crawford of 
Lometa. Mr. and Mrs C. J. Craw
ford and MUs Leona Riley of

$100,000 W ill Be 
Spent for Safety

DALLAS.—A three-year pro
gram to be financed with a $100,- 
000 fund will be carried on by the 
Texas Traffic Safety Council in 
an effort to cut accidents and 
deaths on highways. President C. 
J. Rutand announced Thursday 
after the purposes and policies 
committee and directors o f the 
organization met In Dallas to 
plan the work.

W. B. Pyron of Houston, vice 
president of the Gulf Oil Corpo
ration, was elected chairman of 
the purposes and policies com - { 
mittee, and A. Morgan Duke, 
president of the Southland Life 
Insurance Company of Dallas, 
was named vice chairman.

"The $100,000 fund will be rais
ed In Texas as quickly as possible 
so we can go forward with our 
safety work,” Rutland said, “and 
an executive secretary likely will 
be named within a month to take 
charge of activities In our Austin 
headquarters.

When You Feel Sluggish
(Constipated)

Take a dose or two o f B lack- 
Draught. Feel fresh for a 
good day’s work.

Work seems e a s i e r ,  life 
pleasanter, when you are real
ly well — free from  the bad 
feelings and dullness often  a t
tending constipation.

For nearly a century, B lack- 
Draught has helped to bring 
prompt, re ire .u 'n g  relief from  
constipation. Thousands of 
m en and wom en rely on It.

Krrarr,
kiad to ibe (àia, IVec« 
Singlr-nlsv Blmdr« arr 
umlformly goodi 4
Miprrb blade« fur 10«.

B L A D E S
n r  GEM AND EVER-SEADY R A ?«IS

THE AWFUL PRICE YOB 
PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS

«  i §V - w tüPxA-. . j! J
A  GOOD UVXATIVB

Qultrtrriag dcttm e&a you old i
hscCNrd lookiagr cranky nn4 bnrd to { 
with—CKn L«>cp you nwmke lughtn mmm 
rob you u( good Mnlth* good lUMn niad |ob*.

Whnt you may nc«d U n twrUcuInt^v 
rood «•ci'non’» i^ntr—nikd c« old yow wnA 
for Ar\ a t t f  vrh«'«c hra. ft; nr* b*tw  
provtMl thitn fnmouji Lydtn K. rinktm «*« 
V*f*tnhl* Compound. Let Hn wlhnAr» 
•f'm* ixt I And bcip Nature bmAi
up luo'» fihynicnt reuutnne* and thun bHgi 
nilm yt ar Bhrieking n«*rvea, fiN«' ■>>*»  
i&erfiy nod mak* lift wssnh Uvmv acMn.

Mor* than a nullioa monwn hauu 
portod huneftt—why not lot l*inkha«'» 
I'omptiund btdp t<>o» to go
iaC t nru** tr>ing timeo hkr it nuA utter 
gratefui women for the putt S 
th nu? IT MUST BE G ^ D !

RIDE THE BUS
CRE.AMER STAGE LINE

North Bound—
Lv. Goldthwalte 11:20 a. m.

For Priddy, Comanche, De 
Leon and Eastland and con- | 
netting points. j

i South Bound—
Lv. Goldthwalte 12:40 p. m.

For San Saba, Uano, Fred
ericksburg and San Antonio 
and connecting points.

Bu-sses stop at Clements Dmg 
Store and Saylor Hotel.

Hoivsst 
Dollars

ARE W O R TH  M ORE 
THAN 1 0 0  CENTS

They'll Bring You a $4:22 Reading Value 
THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE

fUegtiUr Prict fnr Out Year— f t .  ye)

A N D

6,000 
WwstnitioM 

0 Year

P O P U L A R
MECHANICS

M A G A Z I N E

S,000 
Articles 
0 Yeor

(Regular Price for  Ote Year—$2.^0}

For only $ ^ ^ ^ 5  q Year
JUST SION THE MONEY-SAVING COUPON

EocloMd i* I2.9S« 9«ad ytMtr ••«•pape r aad rpfwLir Macteek* Mdipeuk**
lor oor year. .

Prisoner Escapes!
Guard Killed By British Officer in 
Darinsi Escape from German Prison 
Camp.

Hunted by all the police In Germany, he found re
fuge in the heart and home of this lovely little girl 
o f the Berlin street.« , . . Calmly, bravely she faced the 
police and lied for him—lied for an enemy of her coun
try whom she had known but one short night . . . 
Not even the threats of certain death could break her 
devoted loyalty to him.

You'll b6 held breathless by this exciting story o f 
escape from a German prison ramp. You’ll be thrill
ed and fascinated by this romantic girl who took such 
desperate chances to hold the only tender, sincere love 
she ever knew . . .  No wonder the late O. O. McIntyre 
called it “The most absorbing book I’ve read in five 
years."

Because we want you to know Mercury Books 
we’ll send you this one—"Everything is Thunder," bv 
J. L. Hardy—practically FREE. We'll supply the book, 
if youll pay 19c for piwtage and handling.

Out of more than 199.000 copies printed we hare 
le'w than 5,000 left—and they’re going fast. Hurry and 
send a dime for a complete copy of this intensely in
teresting book of more than 90.000 words. (Sorrj—oniy 
one to a customer).

Here’s my dime. Send me a copy of the Mercury Book 
“Everything Is Thunder” by J- L. Hardy.

Name

Address
MERC CRT BOOKS. 570 Lexington Avenue. Now Tort.
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BBadiMiÿ Attendi N. F. L. A . 
Meeting

L A S T  C A L L  ‘
Osteopathic Health 
Service

- O N -

Summer

More than 75 officers and di
rectors, representing 27 National 
Farm Loan Associations, attend
ed a group meeting held at San 
Argelo August 22, according to 
E B Ollllam, secretary-treasur
er of the Ooldthwalte National 
Farm Loan Association and F, P. 
Bowman, secretary-treasurer of 
the Star National Farm Loan 
Avoclatlon. who has Just return
ed from the meeting. They re
ported that the conference af
forded an excellent opportunity 
for officers and directors to dis
cuss problems of mutual Inter
est as well as to review the op-1 
eratlon of the associations rep
resented at the meeting.

More than 1,915 loans totaling 
$4,440,400 were made during the 
first seven months of 1938 by the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston

Don’t neglect your maclUne, 
that precious body of your, until 
it has gone beyound repair. There 
are hundreds of people who die 
each year from neglect. They 
let their condition run on and 
on hoping they will ftet In better 
circumstances so they can take 
treatment, but at last they find 
they have waited too long.

Indeed, It Is a sad story when 
your doctor tells you he can do 
you no good, but If you had 
come a few months earlier, he 
could possibly have helped you.

We urge you not to neglect 
vourself Jiut because you have- 
not the ready cash 

We will exchange our services 
for live stock and feed. So why 
not come In today for free con
sultation and examination.

Drs Colvin & Colvin. Office
and the Federal Farm Mortgage over Variety Store, Ooldthwalte,

Texas.

Card of Thank»

Corporation to Texas farmers 
and ranchers. Of this amount.
$1.208,780, representing 59« loans, 
was for the purchase of land for 
agricultural purposes. Nearly We are deeply grateful to every 
400 bank-ow n^ farms were sold one who lent assistance to us, 
to Texas farmers during the and who comforted us with kind 
.same period. The sale of these »words of sympathy In our recent 
farms involved considerations! bereavement. TTiere were so 
totaling $914.032 I many friends to minister to our

These significant facts were 
brought out by A. C. Williams, 
President of this Bank and Gen
eral Agent of the Farm Credit 
Administration o f Houston, 
talking to the group.

needs, and so many who gave 
tributes of flowers for the grave 
of our dear daughter and sister, 
that it is Impo.vsible to thank 

Inj^ach one In person, and we beg 
that you accept this heartfelt

1s forced t o , o f our undying grat-

Mr. and Mrs 
and family.

•When the Bank
take over farm properties.” sald!**^“ ^* ^ 7 ° ? '  
Mr Williams, “ necessary repairs] 
and improvements are made and j 
the units are sold to new comers'  ̂ ^
as .soon as possible.” ¡Sick List'

“Hundreds o f young farmers." 
he continued, "have found It 
possible to acquire farms o f their

W A Eakln

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any ConsU- 

ble of Mills County, Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon MAE DAVIS by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof. In some newspaper pub
lished In your county, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Mills County, to 
be holden at the Court House 
thereof. In Goldthwalte, Texas, 
on the 4th Monday In September 
A, D 1938. the same being the 
26th day of September A. D. 1938, 
then and there to answer a peU- 
tlon filed In said Court on the 
18th day of August A. D. 1938, In 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 2571 wherein 8. B. 
DAVIS la Plaintiff, and MAE 
DAVIS Is Defendant, and said 
petition alleging:

Plaintiff alleges that he was le
gally married to the Defendant 
In Mills County. Texas on or 
about the 4th day of February A 
D. 1904 and continued to live 
with her as his wife until on or 
about the 10 th day of January 
A. D 1938 and the reason of said 
separation that the defendant 
and sometime prior thereto the 
Defendant began a tyranical 
cruel treatment and would call 
the PUlnUff vile names and 
abuse this Plaintiff and that he 
could not have any peace at 
home at all. and she would get 
In a Jealous rage state of mind 
and would order the Plaintiff 
from their home and would not 
let him In said home, and the 
Plaintiff treated her with kind
ness as husband would do and 

I was forced to leave the Defen- 
I dant and did abandon her and 
I has since lived apart from her 
! of said cruel treatment was such 
nature as render the Plaintiff

CLlSSinED ADS

John Meador.--, caretaker of
^___________ ____ _________ _____  Lake Merritt Club was taken 111
own either through purchase of a suddenly Friday afternoon with | irotnU^lng with her again and

several attacks of acute Indlges

Yarborough’s
Goldthwaite, Texas

r
Beoks straps. Hudson Bros. 

------------ 0------------

"9

farm from the Federal Land 
Bank or by means of a Federal 
Land Bank and Land Bank Com
missioner loan. In either case 
the buyer pays off his mortgage 
In reasonable semi-annual pay
ments that gradually reduce the 
principal o f the loan over a long 
term of years. By taking advan
tage of the Federal Land Bank 
method of financing, the farm 
purchaser avoids the necessity 
of costly renewals and has the 
added advantage o f very low in
terest rates.”

----------- o ------------

Books straps. Hudson Bros.
------------o------------

Tablet and pencils.
------- ---O—

Hudson Bros.

School Bags. Hudson Bros. Trade at home—Get the Best Fountain pens. Hudson Bros.

r -

A  M ESSAGE T O  PROSPECTIVE...

H O M E  B U IL D E R S

FARMERS AND  
RANCHMEN

Y O U ’LL NEVER

H a v e  a H o m e
UNLESS y o u  START!

I

I
Of Mills County are 

now offered, through 
us, a new type of Gov
ernment financing al
lowing for—

A N N U A L AND  
SEM I-AN NUAL  

PA YM EN TS

I

AND W E DOUBT IF THERE W A S  
EVER A BETTER TIM E TO  
START TH A N  RIGHT N O W !

All over America, people are taking advantage of the 
liberal FHA plan of financing homes. It Is far more 
economical to build you a home than to continue pay
ing rent. In actual monthly payments, and FHA makes 
it possible for you to Invest your former rent money In 
something you own.

tion. A doctor was rushed to 
him as soon a.s possible. Mr 
Meadors is now able to be up 
again after several days In bed. 
In Mr. Meador.» absence, Billie 
Saylor took over his work at the 
lake.

Mrs G. M. Campbell Is still

Insupportable.
Wherefore the Plaintiff prays 

the court that the defendant be 
cited to appear and answer this 
petition and upon final hearing 
hereof the Plaintiff prays for 
Judgment that said marriage be 
dissolved between the Plaintiff 
and Defendant and be declared

St>e
confined to her room and 
not been so well this week, 
was Improving yesterday 

Mrs. Neal Dickerson who has 
been improving for some weeks Is 
not doing so well this past week. 
Friends are hoping she will re
gain her strength when cooler 
weather comes.

Mrs. Emma Oltrogge has been 
on the sick list and confined to 
her bed for a week.

Mrs. Charles Rudd has been 
confined to her bed for the past 
week.

has null and void.
HEREIN PAIL NOT, but have 

before said Court, at Its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
the Seal of said Court, at office 
In Ooldthwalte, Texas, this the 
18th day of Augiut A. D. 1938.

B. J. KEEBE Clerk 
District Court, Mills County

Inks and ermaeni Hndaon Broa.

Piano Instruction

CI.ASSinED AD RATES
One and one half cents per 

word for first insertion with 28«' 
minimum. One. cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Notices of church entertain- 
mtaits where a charge of admis
sion it made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of , respecl, 
and all matter not nears, will be 
charged for at the regular rates.

For Sale
FOR SALE—Registered Angora 
Billies o f heavy shearing, oily 
type. Priced right. See W. H. 
Laughlln, Moline Rt. t-M -3tp

FOR 8AUS—Good yearling De
laine Rams. Priced $10.00. Also 
registered ewes. L. W. Witten- 
burg. 8-5-4tp

Good used cars to trade for all 
kinds o f livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Station, 
east side of square.—Key John
son.

M elba
<iou)TmyAIH

SAT. 1 
"ERkllT

Con.'stgnt*

Uoyd

*̂ati-»oati
HlTOkB,
Noiag.j

SAT. MIDMcbt,, 
“ Mad .ABOfji

Tl'tt.WKD!,
■the ntiTi

DREdi
Robt. Mon.g- 

Bnw

THlkS) 
“M R.SE FROM | 

Sally

Miscellaneous
LOST—a  bay mare mule. 14 
hands high Brand on left Jaw 
Missing two weeks. Notify Hugh 
Dennard, Route 1 8-28-ltc

STOF THAT ITCHINr.
If bothered by the Itching of 

Athlete's Foot. Ecxema. Itch. 
Ringworm or sore aching feet 
Hudson Bros, will sell you a Jar 
of Black Hawk Ointment on ■ 
guarantee. Price SOc and 11.00 

e-34-18tc

Introductory
J. L Fraarii 

elcr, UMy tl 
movrd InU llu 
Kry JohnsM'i u, 
and Is resdy tm 
Franris hu ben 
business for C Tctu 
njuipped to hsadt 
age. SoUrdiy, 
Jobs by one pmu 
Ing onr Job absobi 
week he will gifi 
with rarh thrat jd 
by on« person. 
SHOP. J. U Fr

Dra. ColTln ft Colvin Oateo- > 
paUiic, ebiroprueUe and Heciri- 
cal treutmenta. Honra 9 to It—
1 to 5. Offico over Variety Store, 
Goldthwaite, Texas. . . .  g-2C-tfc 
STOCKMEN—Jiffy screw-worm 
killer, kills worms and repella 
files. Guaranteed the best you 
ever used or yoor money back 
Falrman Company. g-2«-4U;

ATTENTION HOl’SEWIVES 
When hordes of black sugar 

ants Invade yoor kitchen get—
EXTERMO, the guaranteed ant 
exterminator. EXtenno la a 
honey-flavored syrup made ac
cording to U. S. Dept, o f  Agricul
ture formula and offers the; factorlly at pmaR
cheapest and best method of ant j --------- <>-
control. A full pint Insta for [ Pof Sale—A nice 
months aitd coats only 99c at!goats. Real gsed 
Hudson Bros. Drug Store.

9->T-14tC

NEW
Ham Borgen. 
Chicken Bsrien, I 
Bill'f Special 
3 for 25e. Bay I 
Made by BIU

♦ -
SFRIOl'SLT Pii 

Jack Leyereu, i 
the MagnoUa Oil < 
seriously Injured i 
field Saturday 
backed agalnit hiai 
him against a 
ery. Mr Leyerett s 
vie fracture and ! 
Injuries, but Is

I will open classes in Piano Monday, 
September 5. Studio across the street 
from school buildings.

Those interested may see or phone 
me at my residence.

M rs . A .  H . Smith

Please let me have y o v  pipe, 
windmill and plumbing troubles. 
Sharpening lawn mowers and 
what have you. 9 yrs. with Fair- 
man Co. Call me at Ttfx aervlce 
Station.— Cecil H. Denaon.

S-12-tfc

reasonable. Coot i 
5 miles north 1 
T. H Lucide. 1

LAWN PARH 
A lawn party«I 

host of friends 
at the home of 1 
Morrl.y, gleen in ] 
HaU of Port. 
la ylsltlng friends!

Artbv,

I

On Loans Made For 
BUILDING, 

REPAIRS. 
FENCING,

.And other improv^ 
ments around their 

, property.

I

If you have a steady Income—If you are hoisest and 
sincere—If you have a desire to get ahead In life— 
there is likely a way by which you may be helped.

It will cost you nothtsig to come in asHl 

disc OSS your building needs with na, and 

we will be glad to render every aid wMi- 

in our power. ■

Barnes & McCullough
**ETerything to Build Anything*' 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Egg Situation Favorable To 
Producer

At no time In recent yeurs has tbe spread between feed 
cost and egg prices been so favorable to the producer. You 
can now buy MID-TEX EGG MASH as cheap as at any time 
during the depression when eggs were bringing from 10c to 
12c. You can see that it really p ays to feed your bens for 
egg production.

The extreme low price on MID-TEX b  made posible by 
the large volume which we have been able to build up.

We hope ponltrymen will not overlook the opportunity 
they have right now, by using MID-TEX EGG MASH.

Onr market b  alwmys the top for you POULTBY, BQ08 
and CREAM. Wo wronid appréciât« a chance to serve you.

G e ra ld -W o r le y
Company
PHONB tM

Goldthwsùte, Teiuu

F R ID A Y  &  SATURDAY,
If You Can’t Come to Onr Store. Our Store wflK

FRESH PEAS to shell and snap. 3 lbs. —  
FRESH OKRA from the country, lb.
SPl'DS, nice and smooth, home grown. II lb. 
FRESH BRANS. NEW POTATOES. 1TRNIP8 11 
TARD ft TURNIP GREENS, EGG PLANTS. C.W 
CUCUMBERS, SQUASH, SWEET PEPPERS. C 
B U TS. C E L U Y , 'TOMATOES. I.ETTtTg. dl I 
LEMON, Sunkbt, large sbe dot.
GRAPES, Thompson white seedless. 2 lb-

Crystal White Soap, 7 bars
COFFEE, Polgers 2 Ibo. drip or regubr 
FLOUR, Light Crust nnconditionally guaran»*»
K. C. 25 oa. aiae__________
SALAD DRESSING or SPREAD, full qt. sis* 
.MARSHMAlLLOWS, 2 regular l*c packages M 
PIMENTOS, 2 regular 19e cans for 
PINEAPPLE, crushed. 2 regubr 19c cans f**
CATSUP, 14 01. b o tt le ________  _______
PICKLES, full g t . _____________________
PINEAPPLE JUICE, large 46 oa. can (» 
POWDERED SUGAR, 2 regubr 19c ¿
WE WILL MEET OR BEAT ANY PRirE ,  
SUPER SUDS, buy one fw  21c and we wiU r «  J"] 
19c package FREE.
PLENTY OF BULK TURNIP SIKD 
SODA, Arm ft Hammer, 2 regubr 19c pac»»l*^ 
MATCHES, g boxeu for

MARKET SPÉ§A1¿
COME AND STAY FOB THE 
WILL HAVE PLENTY OF HOT B A B ^ ^
USB COUNTRY BUTTER ON YOUR TASI*
BOLOGNA. 8 Iba._____________ ____
CHOICE TEAL STEAK, -------------------
PICNIC HAMS—CANADIAN BACON

BRIM GROCl
Home Owned and H o ^

■'ian.-'
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